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WATER.,.
A VITAL ASSET

One of the greatest blessings that Sonora enjoys is a fine sup
ply of pure underground water. Thousands of caves and cracks 'n 
the limestone formation drain huge quantities of rainfall to an 
underground basin— which we tap for City use, domestic and 
livestock water.

Sonora was shocked last week when it was widely reported that 
a well had been drilled— allegedly to take sewage effluent from a 
large septic tank.

Though knowledge of the complicated underground formation 
is necessarily limited, it is generally concluded that almost all 
of our underground solution caverns have openings into the water 
level. Even though effluent from a properly operating septic tank 
might be harmless, the thought of drinking water mixed with 
human sewage effluent is repulsive to Sonora citizens.

Too, there is always the danger than a covered septic tank 
might fill up, with raw sewage flowing directly into the well—  
and caverns that could quickly lead into the water supply.

According to medical and health authorities, it is now known 
that certain viruses, primarily that of infectious hepatitis are 
carried in human waste and are not destroyed by the chlorination 
process in the strength used by most city water supplies. State

Ranchers Vote To Raise Funds 
For Screw Worm Eradication

Services Held For 
Mrs. Roy Valliant 
Wednesday

Funeral services for Mrs. Roy 
Valliant, 57, were held Wednes- 

and city health officers have agreed that there is definite danger! afternoon, October 25, at 
in the reported disposal plan. I the First Baptist Church with

We believe that a safer method of sewage disposal can and Loi^, pastor, of-
should be worked out. We hope-if a sewage well has been 
drilled— it will be properly plugged and that no precedent will be 
set for using our underground formations for a sewer.

Our water supply is a vital asset and every citizen is interested 
in protecting it at all costs.

Livestock losses 
From Screw Worms 
$119,400 Annually

RODNEY DAVIS NAMED 
JTAC CADET OF WEEK

Monday, October 23, at M. D. 
Anderson Hospital in Houston 
after an extended illness.

Born Lotia Cozby March 23, 
1904 at Wolfe City, she was mar
ried to Roy Valliant July 9, 
1932 in Ballinger. The couple had 
made their home in Sutton 
County since that time.

She is survived by her hus-

JO ADDAH JOHNSON 
AT SULLINS COLLEGE Turney Infant 

•'Buried SaturdayJo Addah Joihnson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Johnson, Jr, 
of Sonora, has recently begun
her studies as a first year stu-, . * „ .
dent at Sullins College, Bristol,'  ̂ Graveside services were held at the county is ?35,000.00.
Virginia.

Jo  Addah is following a 
scholastic program leading to the 
Associate in Arts degree. She is 
a memiber of the Campus Reli
gious Organization and the Cam
pus Chest.

Mrs. Francis Munson and sons, 
Dave and Les, of Midland were 
weekend visitors in the home of 
her father, Joe Lancaster.

Sonora Cemetery Saturday mor
ning, October 23, for the infant 
of Mr. and Mrs. Billy Frank 
Turney with the Rev. Doyle W. 
Morton, pastor of the First 
Methodist Church, officiating. 
The infant died shortly after 
birth at Hudspeth Memorial Hos
pital.

Survivors are the parents; a 
brother, Zack Turney; the grand-

Seventy-five ranchmen and in- breeding plant has now beex 
terested people met Tuesday closed down and fUes used i t  
night and voted to adopt a vol- controlling the recent ontbrert; 
untary per section donation of were flown to the_location Praf»- 
?25.00 to finance Sutton County’s the laboratory in Kerrville, 
part of the Southwest Animal The current eradication plan, i t  
Health Foundation screw worm ' expected to control the area frooc. 
eradication program. Total goal Mississippi to the ContinentiiI Divide in New Mexico and' fm c.

The likelihood of eradicating

College for the week of October 
fl4.

completely livestock loss from '. Davis, a junior histo:ty major,
. X 1. ' IS one of 15 cadets participatingscrew worms promises to be one, . , , ,

of the greatest monetary b e n e - ^he advanced military program 
fits to ranchmen in the h is to ry ,T a r le to n . He is presently ser- 
of the livestock industry. ^adet Battle Group
ings, and therefore increased in
come, in Texas alone will run 
into the millions of dollars.

Rodney Davis, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. (Tom) Davis of So -, band; one daughter, Mrs. Dean 
nora, has been named as out- McLain of Perryton; one son, 
standing cadet by the Military . Lgg Valliant, Jr . of Sonora; 
Department of Tarleton State  ̂ sisters, Mrs. Arch Edmiston

of Eldo'rado and Mrs. T. R. 
Knight of Houston; and two 
brothers, W. D. Cosby of San 
Angelo and G. W. Cozby of 
Pittsburg.

Interment was in Sonora Ceme
tery under direction of Ratliff- 
Kerbow Fbineral Home. 

Pallbearers were Birl Davis,

A. H. Baumhover, entomolo- the Rio Grande to the Texas 
gist at the Kerrville Experiment Panhandle.
Station, showed movies on how Donations, which are t a i  ds- 
a screw worm eradication pro- j ductible, may be made at t e  
gram worked in Florida. The  ̂First National Bank, the Soniax. 
film showed every stage of the  ̂Chamber of Commerce, or 
program from the sterile fly  ̂any one of the commitiemeBc 
breeding program to complete  ̂Edtwin Sawyer, Ralph P. JSaja^ 
screw worm eradication. The pro- Stanton Bundy, George H. (Jacks 
gram was virtually 100 percent  ̂Neill, Fred T. Earwood, W, ■. 
successful in Florida. The only, McMillan, Bill Morriss, Joe I t  

parents, Mrs. Hilton Turney of outbreak there since the program Ross, H. V. (Buzzie) Stokes sr
Sonora and Joe Mikeska of San , , . ' riint T.am!rnr-/IT,. „ j! , 1 , X j XT. I got underŵ ay in 1959 was a small '-,nnt ixangloro.

Pfc. George Ed Hill, son of Angelo; and greatgrandmothers, f  Checks should be made
Mr. and Mrs. WesB Hill, arrived' Mrs. Frank Turney of Sonora and Lbie to “Sutton Screw W d i*
in Beyrouth, Germany on Sep-. Mrs. Leona Kelley of Junction. ] stock imported from Texas, 
tember 8. Pfc. Hill is an M .P.' -------------------------------
with the U.S. Army. SUBSCRIBE TO THE NEWS

Fund” and all money will Ik  
So successful has the pro- bold in escrow in the bank BiiiS 

gram been that the Florida fly the program is assured.

Staff as S2.
At Tarleton, Davis has served 

as president of the Wesley ^rtie Joy, Wess Hill,

IRecord Crowd Expected 
For Sonora-Eldorodo Battle

The Sonora Broncos play h<>-t
A- idea of what screw worm Foundation, Methodist student Mat Adams, G. T. Rode, Wesley ¡this Friday night to the state-

eradlcation could mean in Sut
ton Gounty alone may be ob
tained from the following figures 
comriled by County Agent D. C. 
Langford and Soil Conservation
ist E. B. Keng.

There are in Sutton County an 
estimated 67,500 animal, units, 
not including swine or horses. 
Some 26,000 of these are cattle, 
another 26,000 sheep and about
15.000 goats. Total estimated 
evaluation based on values of
5150.00 per cow, $9.00 per sheep 
and $10.00 per goat, ia 
$5,970,000.

The long range death loss from 
screw worms alone is estimated 
at two percent of the 67,500 ani
mal units. This means that Sut
ton County ranchmen are suffer- 
ijig an annual dollar loss of 
$119,400 from screw worm fatali
ties.

organization, and is a member gy^es, and Elmer Wilson, 
of the Texas Student Education 
Association.

May Get 
Doe Permits 
llsxi Week

Ranchmen who desire doe per
mites for the coming hunting sea
son may apply for them at the 
County Judge’s Office in the 
courthouse Monday, Tuesday, and 
Wednesday, October 30, and 31 
and November 1.

Calvin Van Hoozer, game bio
logist with the Game and Fish

Named honorary pallbearers 
were John Reiley, Bill Saveli, G. 
H. Halk Bryan Himt, Beal Free-

ranked Eldorado Eagfles in what 
should be one of the most excit
ing games of the 1961 season.

In seven games this season the

vdth each team having played  ̂gor, receiver and kicker, tackle f  
Rankin, Rocksprings, Iraan and Mikel Jureeek and 200-pound

man, Alfred Schwiening, Sr., Bill Eagles have tallied 174 -points
Drennan, Dantes Reiley, C. T. 
Jones and Joe Logan.

whik, allowing their opponents 
only 32. In comparison, the Bron
cos, in eight games, have scored

Among those attending Gran<J, ô their opponents’ 62.
Chapter of Texas Order of the 
Eastern Star in Fort Worth last 
week were Mmes. David Shur- 
ley. Jack Kerbow, Alfred Sch-

The Eagles are -the heavier 
team, outweighing the Broncos 
about four pounds per man with 
the main weight defference in

wiening, Jr ., W. A. McCoy, Joe ¡the bacfcfield where the Eagles’ 
Hull, Wallace Renfro and Prank backs will average 167 pounds 
French, Mrs. Mary Johnson also ¡to the Bronco backfield’s 151. 
attended, representing the Ozona two teams’ paths have
Chapter.

Junction. Eldorado beat Rankin 
14 to 6 while Sonora won over 
the Red Devils 21 to 20. Sonora 
downed Rocksprings 33 to 0 
while Eldorado trimimed the An
goras 40 to 6. Each team held 
Iraan scoreless, Sonora by 27 
points and Eldorado by 38. Jtmc- 
tion scored six points against 
both while Sonora scored 36 and McAngus. 
Eldorado 36.

Outstanding players for the 
Eagles this year are 170-pound 
back Jim  Cheek who is the chief 
figure in kicking and passing,
180-pound halfback Donnie Hol
den who is the Eagles’ plunger.

Pete Logan switched this year 
from center to end where he is 
a favorite target for passes.

Probable starters for Eagles 
will be backs' Cheek, Holden, Mc
Gregor and Fis'her; Center Child
ers; Guards Draper and D. Jure- 
cek; Tackles Thackerson and M. 
Jureeek; and Ends Logan and

B Team, Colts 
Take On Big Lake

crossed four times this year, 160-pound fullback John McGre-

C-ommissdon, will be in the office
, J. -u from eight until five o’clock toOthers losses cannot be évaluât- ^

i „„A issue permits on those days,eu as accurately in dollars and |
cents but include weight loss

Sonora Downs Junction 35-6 
For Second Conference W in

in healed animals at market time; ¡ 
additional labor costs in riding,
treating and spraying stock; | _  .  _ _  ,  ^
creased costs of sprays, dips and | |CZ
medications; loss of income from K v O t - l l  f  f  /O U U U IQ  
downgrading of healed animals 
at marketing.

These losses when added to the 
conservativelv estimated annual

Sutton Bond Sales

The people of Sutton County 
purchased $7,082 in savings

The Sonora High School Bron
cos maintained their perfect re
cord in both pre-season and con
ference football by downing the 
Junction Eagles 35 to 6 here 
Friday night. It was a far closer 
game than the score would indi
cate with the Eagles keeping the

bonds during the months of Sep- evening.

The Broncos scored; first in the
death loss of $119,400 make the tem'ber, according to George H.
$35,000 goal insignificant in com- (Jack) Neill, ohaiirman of th e , ^
parison to the increasd annual in- Sutton County Savings Bonds 'I'^^rter with Danny Ruther-

committee. Bond sales in this f° ’̂ d ‘;arryrng over f^ m  the 15 
first nine a 45 yard drive. Half-

More Than 8,000 
Beer In Sullen ~ 
Die Of Screw Worms

À fecehl deéf Count for SpL* 
ton Coùùtÿ shoWi à de.er popula
tion. of  ̂approxiiUfiteiy, 84 ,(^  
head or al»ut one deer to every

county during the
months of the year were $61,586 | 
or 77 percent of the county’s 
goal of $86,006. — - : - i ,

Texas savings bonds sales for

[back Johnny Morris skirted left
end for the two bonus points'.

In the second quarter Junc
tion’s Roy Modgling terminated

the first nine months of ig g i! a 55 yard Eagle Drive by plung- 
totaled $1119,954,483, of which:
$11,692,606 were purchased dur
ing September. Texas has achiev
ed 72.7 percent pf its 1961 goal.

lossescUlhr year and fawn 
I alone at 25 percent.

Using 10 percent as the mean; 
i l  acres. Fer acre game counts an estimated 8,400 deer die in 
in the county showed a varia- Sutton County annually as a ra
tion from a high of one deer to j suit of screw worms. Aside from 
1.37 acres to one deer to 40.76 the humanitarian value of eradi

cating the screw worm this can

The -try for extra point failed. 
Shortly after, the Broncs set up 
a series of dpwns on their own 
25 •which ended in a 20-ÿàrd pass 
from Priihd Cîonzà'les to Afthiir 
Bermeâ. Gonzales kicked the ex-i 
trà point and the half found thé 
Broncs leading 15 to 6.

The only third period score 
came when Sonora recovered a 
Junction fumble on the eight

acres.
The Texas Game and Fish mean an additional monetary loss 

Commission estimates screw j to the rancher. Using the Game 
worm death losses in our area to j Department’s harvested ■value of 
range from 8 to 12 percent (all  ̂$50.00 per adult deer, the annual  ̂
ages), depending on the seve- dollar loss in dfeer in the county . culminated a 95 yard drive. Gon- 
rity of infestation in the parti-  ̂ is about $42,000.00. zales passed to End Augustin

Chavez for the two extra points.; 
The last Bronc tally came later 
o.n a 25-yard pass from Quarter
back Larry Bob Moore 'to Half
back Lester Schmidt. The fol
lowing kick was no good.

Statistics on the game: First 
Downs, Sonora 18, Junction 10; 
Yards gained rushing Sonora 
209, Junction 109. Sonora com
pleted eight of 13 pass attempts 
for a total gain of 127 yards. 
Junction gained 49 yards in the 
air on three completions out of 
nine attempts. Sonora intercept
ed one Eagle pass. Junction 
managed no interceptions. Each 
team lost the ball once on fum- 
bless Sonora was penalized four 
times for a totel of 40 yards and 
Junction six times for 60. The 
Broncos punted three times for 
'& 24;6 yard average while the 
Eagles averaged 41.6 on three 
piints.

In Other conference play Big 
Lake swamped Ozona 27 to 6.

MARY WILSON ELECTED
yard line. Halfback Rutherford DORMITORY PRESIDENT 
carried over from that point and 
the conversion attempt failed.

In the final quarter a 3il'-yard 
pass from Gonzales to Bermea

Mary Adele Wilson, daughter

WEATHER
Wednesday, Oct. 18 0 81 38
Thursday, Oct. 19 0 75 44
Friday, Oct. 20 0 78 40
Saturday, Oct. 21 0 82 41
Sunday, Oct. 22 0 82 48
Monday, Oct. 23 0 83 51
Tuesday, Oct. 24 0 80 57

Precipitation for the month— 
3.17.

Precipitation for the year— 
19.05.

The Sonora Junior High CoHî  
tied the Junction Eaglets 12 aaii 
12 in Junction last Thursdair 
night. The High School B tqaK 
» r.s idle.

This’ Thursday, both teams plaff 
Likely to start for the Broncos' Big Lake there, vrith the Juniwr 

are Backs Prime Gonzales, Les- j High game scheduled to beplx 
ter Schmidt, JuUo Samaniego and at five o’clock and the B gsam 
Johnny Morris or Danny Ruther- | to follow, 
ford; End Augustin Shavez and -------------------------------
Arthur Berman; TacMes Luis 
Perez and Square Sanchez; 
Guards Preston Neely and Bob 
Nevill and Center George Rcfcer-
son.

The only other 8-A conference 
game slated this weekend is Big 
Lake vs. Junction.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernas White- 
lock of Caviva, California tipeili- 
a few days here visiting Mr. aitit 
Mrs. Henry Decker. Mrs. Whit»- 
lofck and Mrs. Decker are cousine

Sonoran's Sister 
Buried Saturday

Funeral services for Mrs. A.
W. Bales, 66, of Lampasas were NTSU.

JO BESS VANDERSTUCKEN 
IN NTSU MARCHING BAND

■Jo Bess VanderStucken of So
nora is one of the 112 membew 
of the North Texas State Un» 
versity Marching Band at Dea  ̂
ton this fall.

The daughter of Mr. and Mra, 
J . M. VanderStucken, Jo Bes» 
is a freshman music major it-

held in Lampasas Saturday, Oct
ober 21. Mrs. Bales died Thurs
day morning in Austin where she

Directed by Maurice McA(h«t. 
the band has gained a 'wide re
putation for its performance ^

was visiting in the home of her football games both on and off 
son, Billy Bales. ]the NTSU campus. The maniv-

Survivors include her son, one iiig group is reorganized inte 
daughter, five sisters including the concert band after the 
Mrs. H. V. Stokes of Sonora, and marcblng season and makes ex
several grandchildren. tensive tours each spring.

Queen Coronation, Parade To Open  
Annual School Halloween Carnival
Sonora High School -wili crown 

its Halloween Queen Saturday 
night, October 28, as the high 
school and Central Elementary

sophomore; Prancine Fields,! Attractions at the carnival 
junior and Sarah Sawyer, senior. | include the (..concession stanA, 

Spooks will assemble • at "ttie bingo, dart board, string puH,
______  _________ courthouse at six o’clock and the | teddy bear throw, fortune belili^

School join to have their annual ! parade will begin with the can- turkey shoot, 'talent and fasluMi
Halloween Carnival in downtown didateS and their escorts lead-, show, fish pond and country
Sonora. Candidates for Queen | ing at 6:30. Coronation of 'the, store, teeth throw, pony ridq,
their escorts will lead the tradì- Queen -will get the festivities sponge throw, turtle race, ani
tional parade of spooks from the underway to be followed by ' cake walk.
counthouse 'to the coronation judjging of costumed children in j To conclude the evening- the 

of Mr. and Mrs. Duke Wilson of platform to be erected at the end ¡classes frorti- preschool and senior class will sponsor a dan»
Sonora, was recently elected of Concho Street in the business kindergarten through the sixth j at the 4-H Center from 1 ■

section. I grade. After awarding of prizes until midnight.
Candidates are Carla W hit-, the Queen will officially declare 

worth, freshman; Jan McClelland, the Carnival opened.

president of Snyder Hall, fresh
man women’s dormitory at 
Southern Methodist University. News Want Ads Bring Resulte



DenTs River Philosopher Not 
Afraid Of Machines Ensiaving Man, 
Says Man Can Do it Alone

Editor’s Note: Tiie Devil’s
Bivcr Philosopher on his bitter- 
•meed ranch on Devil’s River is 
sot afraid of machines, his 
letter this week claims.
] }e u  editar:

I never have been worried over 
the chances of machines replac
ing man, as some people seem 
to fear as the machines get more 
«nd more comiplicated, especially 
the big, block-long electronic 
brain machines. In the first place, 
any time a machine can take 
over any job of work I ’m doing, 
M’s welcome to it. Nothing about 
that prospect that scares me.

But I was interested in the rea-

Remodeling
LOANS

NOTHING DOWN 
TERMS TO SUIT 

3 Years To Pay

Foxworth 
Galbraith 

Lumber Co.

sons a scientist gave the other 
day on why machines will not 
replace man.

lAccording to this scientist, 
machines can’t really think, they 
have to depend on man to put 
them into operation and to tell 
them what to add or substract or 
multiply. And therefore, he said, 
to clinch his point, “machines 
will never outstrip and enslave 
man, they lack reason and can
not do what man endowed with 
reason can do, namely, screen 
sense from nonsense and make 
decisions fi-om inadequate or 

I even incorrect data.”
I As I understand this scien
tist’s argument, if you feed a 
machine the wrong information, 
it’ll come up with the wrong 
answer, it’s only when you feed 
it the right information that it 
can come up with a correct ans
wer, whereas if you feed man 
with the wrong information, he’ll 
reason his way out and still 
come up with the correct answer. 

! Now I ’ll tell you. This scien
tist may know a whole lot about 
machines, but I ’m ^fraid he 

' doesn’t know a whole lot about 
people.

Two-thirds of the world today 
is being fed the wrong informa-

Edwards Plateau 
Soil Conservation 

District News
By Ek B. Keng

Soil Conservation Service

E. B. Keny, local Soil Conser-  ̂ Instruments received included 
vation Service technician, this a “Geiger counter” used to mea- 
week received a set of instru- sure milliroentgens or very small 
ments for use in monitoring ra- doses of radioactivity. Two other 
diological fallout. survey meters, which can mea-
----------------------------------------------- ¡sure both beta and gamma rays»
tion and so far the people have up to 500 roentgens per hour 
reasoned their way through it were received. Two dosimeters 
no better than what you’d ex- for measuring the personal radia- 
pect out of a hand-cranked add- tion dose absorbed were included, 
ing machine. The set of equipment contained

Invariably, I suppose, when a dosimeter charger, and two gas 
you feed the wrong information masks to lessen the danger of 
to a machine, bells ring and breathing radioactive dust parti- 
lights flash “tilt” and it comes cles while making measurements, 
up with the wrong answer, but “Although Sonora is not de
feed the wrong information to signated as one of the 3,000 fix- 
people and you never know ed monitoring stations, the in- 

I whether they’re going to blow a struments would provide valu- 
' fuse or throw their hats in the able local information in event 
' air and vote for you. There’s of an atomic attack,” Keng said.
' many an office-holder today Since the radioactive fallout dust 
' who owes his success to the fact is often invisible, instruments 
' people aren’t as apt as machines must be used to determine the 
when it comes to analyzing data, extent of radiation.

People are more like my jeep Radiation doses of 200 roent- 
engine. Regardless of what kind ges for an hour will make half 
of gasoline you pour into it, it of the people sick, while 400 
won’t always run. | roentgens will make everybody

It may be true that machines sick, and half the people will die. 
will never enslave man, but we | event of atomic attack and 

. really don’t need a machine for ¿^se rate of 1,000 roent-
that anyway. Many is managing ggns per hour would not be un
to do that  ̂by himself. usual-at least during the first

Yours faithfully, hours or days. It is of ut-
most importance, therefore, that 
the dose rats be accurately de
termined so that people can stay 
in shelters until it is safe to 
emerge.

The Devil's River News-Sonora, Texas, ThiTsday, October ?6, 1961

T O R F
Sale

Continued
12 FT. RCA 
FROST FREE

13 FT. RCA 
REGULAR $329.95

REGULAR $379.95 
WITH TRADE IN

WITH TRADE IN $200

The Texas Sheep and Goat Raisets Association will pay 
o reward of $500.00 for information leading to the arrest 
and final conviction of anyone for stealing sheep or goats 
from a member or members of the Association. Law enforce
ment officers are excluded from this offer. The information 
must be furnished to any law enforcement officer or to the 
Secretary of the Texas Sheep ».nd Goat Raisers Association 
at its office. Cactus Hotel Annex, San Angelo, Texas, Tele
phone 6242 or 25612,.San Angelo.

TEXAS SHEEP & GOAT RAISERS' ASSOCIATION

HERE’S YOUR CHANCE TO ENJOY
COMPLETE COVERAGE

IN A  STATE NEWSPAPER

JOIN  ̂
THE 
MANY 
OTHER 
FAMILIES'  ̂
WHO 
SUBSCRIBE 

TO

THE
F ort Worth Star-Telegram

ANNUAL

BARGAIN RATES
FOR LIMITED TIME ONLY

I Give You Texas
By Boyce House

“Show business-”
It’s glamorous even when one’s 

connection is only that of pub
licity man—the job I had with 
the original Fort Worth Casa 
Manana for three of its four 
seasons.

I am what you might call a 
visionary; certainly I make no 
claim to he a promoter, a sales
man, a go-getter when it comes 
to business. So that is the reason 
I take pride in this little incident.

In 1939 (the final season of 
the old Casa Manana) the two 
producers were high-powered in- 
diriduals from New York and 
Hollywood. As a trouble-shooter, 
they engaged a very resourceful 
chap, who we will call Joe. They 
needed a car for the summer 
and so they asked Joe to see 
what kind of deal he could come 
up with, the idea being to buy 
the auto but trade it back for as 
much cash as .possible around 
September 15.

One day I ran into a friend 
whom I had known when we 
both lived in Eastland some 
dozen years before. He was now 
an authorized dealer for a med
ium-priced car in Fort Worth. 
He said, “Boyce, you and! I are 
friends. Why don’t you use your 
influence to get the management 
of Casa Manana to use one of 
my make as the official car?” 

“What kind of deal would you 
offer?” I asked.

“I’ll furnish the car free; all 
that the producers will have to 
do is to put a banner on the side 
that our make is the official car 
of the show; then when the sea
son is over, they just return the 
automobile to me.”

I replied, “Because of our long 
friendship. I’ll try to persuade 
them to do it.”

So I strolled into the office 
and asked Lou Wolfson and Lou 
Epstein if they had made a deal 
and when they said they hadn’t, 
I remarked, in a casual tone, “I 
can get you a dandy.”

“How much?”
“You pay for a banner to go on 

it.”
They yelled for Joe and said, 

“You’re supposed to be a stem- 
winder but you haven’t been able 
to buy a car and Boyce has got 
ns a ear for nothing!”

(I never did tell them how the 
deal was just tossed into my lap.)

R efrigerator  
R efrigerator  
R e f r i g e r a t o r $ 3 5 0  
Gas  Ra ng e ' » n $ 2 0 0  
Gas D ryer 
D ryer
Recoi'd P lay er REGm.A?$'°4.95 $ 2 0 0
W ash er REGULAr "\289.95 WITH TRADE ,N $ 2 2 5

W ash er-D ryer  
TV Sets
Electric Fange 
We have used Washers 
Used Refrigerators

REGULAR $269.95 
36" RCA

RCA
REGULAR $249.95

RCA ELECTRIC 
REGULAR $249.95

RCA STERO.
R

RCA
REGULAR $289.95

RCA 5 CYCLE 
REGULAR $689.90

RCA 23"
REGULAR $263.95

HOT POINT 
30" ELECTRIC

SALE PRICE $ 1 9 9  
SALE PRICE $ 1 9 9

SALE PRICE

WITH TRADE IN $589
$243 
$250 

from $50 up 
$40 up

SALE PRICE

LIKE NEW

§ m ith  l^ lo c t r ic
ANYTHING ELECTRICAL —  NO JOB TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL

PHONE 24951
RCA APPLIANCES —  REPAIR OF ALL MAKES

Here is the most exciting neivi|toy of the year!

♦

The En co  Energy Rocket
^  I  with coupon from your
O n l y  neighbor in a HUMBLE uniform

Subscribe To The News

w m 'misa
W lu n R D S

This Humble exclusive is a fascinating toy. So 
safe and easy to use, a small fry of six can run it. 
So much fun, even Dads will monopolize it.

Its principal parts are of Escon® Humble’s 
tough new plastic. It’s battery powered, easy to 
assemble, (and the car is securely held together 
by screws). Simply start it, place on track aJid 
after a turn or two, throw the switch. The car zips 
down the side-track into a plastic bmnper and 
tvh-o-o-o-sh! The rocket zooms toward the ceiling 
(but doesn’t hit it).

Ask for a coupon at the Humble sign in your 
neighborhood today. Mail with $2.95* (cash, 
money order or check) to address on coupon.

*(plus State tax where applicable)

Without coupon—You can buy the Enco Energy 
Rocket without a coupon for $5.95.* Mail cash, 
money order or check with name and address to 
Rocket, Humble Oil & Refining Company, P. Oi 
Box 1244, Houston 1, Texas.

"G/ire your ear an energy boost— 
fill up with Enco Extra gasoline"

SIGN  OF

5 — *'Happy Motoring,”  "Escon,”  
Humble OH & Refining Company.

” Enco,”  registered trademarks.

HUM BLE OIL ^  REFINING COM PANY, America’s Leading ENergy COmpany
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ST. ANN’S CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Bev. Godfrey Blank, O J’JH.

Phine 21861 
6:30 a.m. 
8:00 a.m. 
9:30 a.m. 
6:30 a.m.

A. Plum St. 
■Weekday Mass 
Aanday Masses

Holy Days Masses

ST. JOHN’S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Kee. Alanson Brown. Rector 
Each Sunday

Holy Communion 8:00 a.m.
Ckurch School 10:00 a.m.
f amily Worship 11:00 a.m.

Thursday Holy Communion 
7:30 p.m.

• • ■

FffiST  METHODIST CHURCH

Rev. Doyle W. Morton, pastor 
Church School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:50 a.m. 
Youth Fellowship 6:30 p.m. 
Evening Service 7:30 p.m.

If  you do not worship at some 
other chureh we will be very glad
to have you worship with us.

• • •

FIR ST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev.Alvin Lrdry, Pastor 

Siindi)^ School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Wordiip 11:00 n.m.
Training Union 0:30 p.m.
Evening 7:80 pun.
Mid Week Service Wed. 7 :30 p.m 

• • •
'THE CHURCH OF THE GOOD 

SHEPHERD 
PRESBYTERIAN 

Rev. Allan Guthrie, Pastor 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m

FIRST MEXICAN BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Rev. Pedro Jalife, pastor 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m
Worship Service 10:45 a.m
Training Uoon 6:45 p.m
Worship Service 8:00 p.m

Tuesday:
Brotheshood Meeting 7:00 pun.
W.M.U., Monday TcOO p.m

Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting 7:00 p.m

• *  •

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SUNDAY 

Mr. eiiffiord Fehl
Bible Classes .............  9:30 a.m
Morning Worship .... 10:30 a.m
Evening Worship .......  7:00 p.m

WEDNESDAY
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCB 

Sunday Services
Sunday School 9:45 a.m
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m
Training Union 6:30 pun.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m
Prayer Service 7:30 pun.
Mid-Week Service, Wed. 7:80 pun.

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Meeting At 

Sonora Woman’s Club 
Sunday School and Bible Classes 

9:80 a.m
Worship Service 10:80 sun.

• • •
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

(South Sids)
Farm Road No. 1691

Services Each Sunday Mornlnt 
10:30 a.m

Sunday Evening Servicas 
7:80 pJD.

"He that hath an ear to hear
let him bear what the Spirit 
saith unti the Churches.” (Bev 
Singing ..........................  7:00 p m

f-H Program 
To include 
Quarter Hones

The Sutton County 4-H Club 
has added a Quarter Horse Pro
gram for club members this year. 
Accordingly, the Sutton County 
4-H Show January 20, 1962, will 
have the added attraction of two 
classes of Quarter Horses: year-I 
ling fillies and yearling stallions 
(foaled in 1961). This program^ 
is being encouraged by the 
American Quarter Horse As
sociation and, in order to get the 
program started, it will not be 
¡necessary this year in our 
county show for entries to be 
eligible for registry with the 
AQHA. However, it is uncer-, 
tain at present, whether horses 
not eligible for registration can 
be entered in other shows.

To be eligible for the pro.gram I 
a boy or girl must be enrolled | 
in the local 4-H Club and at 
least eight years old to exhibit 
in the County Show, and nine 
years old for the major shows. 
They must, also, be capable of 
exhibiting and controlling their 
own entry.

Further rules and require
ments on showmanship and faci
lities will be set at a later date 
by the committee.

Deadline for members enter
ing this program is Novemiber 8. 
Entrants must notify Jerry N. 
Shurley by this date. The com
mittee working with D. C. Lang
ford, county ajgent, on this pro
gram is composed of Jerry N. 
Shurley, chairman, and Gene 
Shurley, Hoot Nix, Billly Gal- 
breath and-L. P. Blioodiworth, Jr .

A meeting of all entrants will 
be held later at which time rules 
will be explained and entrants 
will be instructed regarded show
manship of horses.

Y O U R
MINISTER

SAYS
I By Rev. Allan Guthrie

Church Of Th'e Good Shepherd 
Presbyterian, U.S.

“One other thing I would like 
to mention. It is not directly re
lated to the above, but does have 
to do with the issue of com
munism. There is another ter
rible damage in our country now 
that is spreading like wild-fire— 
perhaps even a worse danger 
than communism itself.

“It is the tendency in our 
country to think and act only in 
terms of being against com
munism—and the willingness to 
do anything, give up anything, 
even our democratic principles— 
to defeat communism. We are so 
desperately afraid of commun
ism, that we forget what we are 
for.

“More and more people are 
willing and even eagerly calling 
for exactly the same kind of 
thing the communists practice in 
order to be against them. Free 
speech is frowned' upon at best, 
and actually persecuted (with the 
threat of loss of jobs, social ost
racism) if one does not agree 
with the generally popular posi
tion on politics. To be “different” 
is to be accused of being a com
munist. And the result is more 
and more that there is only one 
acceptable way of thinking— 
just as communists must adhere 
to the communist line or else.

“Or again, we are buiMing up 
a policy of secret police spying 
On and arresting people, smelling 
out “subversion” under every

O U S E
JIM WALTER CORP.

SPECIAL'  OUR NEW 
7 YEAR PAY OUT PLAN

Sunday, October 29th In Sonora
,THE JIM WALTER (HOMES) CORP. WORLD FAMOUS 
BUILDER OF READY TO FINISH HOMES INVITES EVERYONE 
TO A BIG OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY, OCTOBER 29TH. BRING 
THE FAMILY, FREE COKES, LOLLIPOPS, BUBBLE GUM, AND 
BALLOONS FOR THE KIDDIES.
OUR BEAUTIFUL HOME ON DISPLAY SUNDAY WAS CON 
STRUCTED FOR MR. AND MRS. TOMAS A. HERNANDEZ. 
COME OUT FOLKS, SEE THIS BEAUTIFUL HOME, TALK TO  
THE OWNERS, SEE THE GRADE AND TYPE OF MATERIALS 
WE USE, SEE JUST WHAT GOES INTO A JIM WALTER HOME. 
SEE HOW EASY YOU TOO CAN OWN ONE OF THESE 
BEAUTIFUL JIM WALTER HOMES. THEN YOU W ILL KNOW  
WHY, (THE JIM WALTER HOMES ARE WORLD FAMOUS) WE 
ARE THE WORLDS LARGEST, AND OLDEST BUILDERS OF 
READY TO FINISH HOMES.
REMEMBER THE JIM WALTER CORP. DOES THEIR OWN 
FINANCING, NO RED TAPE. IT IS EASY, ALL YOU NEED IS 
YOUR LOT.

bush; and a policy of secret di
plomacy. Can’t  we learn from 

j Gestapo techniques among the 
Nazi, and from the system of 
denouncement and accusation 
(wdthout evidence) among the 
communistic, what this can lead 

I to if we are not careful ?
“Or again, we are willing more 

and more to give up the demo
cratic procedure of letting the 
people elect its leaders, because 
it is more “efficient” in “such 
dangerous times” for an elite 
which is safe politically to dic
tate what is right or wrong (i.e., 
the Birch society, with its aut
horitarian structure and its se
cret policies dictated from above, 
which one must simply accept if 
he is to belong).

I “Or again, more and more 
I people are willing to let our 
diplomatic and economic policies 
be determined by the military 
(i.e., the pentagon). As opposed 
to the traditional American in- 

I sistence that the government and 
I its policies must be determined 
. by civilians, we think more and 
I more that military people (most 
of whom are incompetent and un
educated in political and eco
nomic policy) should tell us ■what 
to do. Haven’t  we learned from 
all of history that it is dangerous 
for the military to control 
thingrs ?

“These are only a few indica
tions of the fact that, while we 
haven’t  fallen overboard yet, 
more and more people are will- 

' ing to surrender our democratic 
way of doing things to a dicta
torship, in order to be against 
the communists! Without even 
firing a gun, we are willing vol
untarily to surrender to totali
tarianism—from within.

“I admit that I have exagerat
ed here, but the tendency is 
nevertheless recognizable— În any 
case, I think it quite possible 
that we are in for another period 
of McCarthyism,, witch-hunting, 
inforced conformity, persecution 
in one from or another of anyone 
who does not scream anti-com
munist loud enough.

“Does this mean I am “soft” 
on communism, a pink, a dupe?
I don’t  think so. I recognize the 
communist danger, but I recogn
ize just as clearly the dance of 

, the kind of anti-communism 
I which make a full circle and, 
comes back within an inch of | 

 ̂where communist totalitarianism 
itself stands. To put it in an | 
extreme way: fascism is as bad 
as communism.” |

Prom a letter to me from D r.' 
Shirley C. Guthrie, Jr .

Nothing Down Today
directions

T W IN  C A B L E S
$3,195

Z J
•OUTHBRN BELLI

$2,795

GO OUT THE DEL RIO HIGHWAY, TO CAUTION LIGHT, 
TURN RIGHT AT ELLIOTT SCHOOL, GO TO SECOND 
STREET AND TURN LEFT, GO ONE BLOCK, HOUSE ON THE 
RIGHT.
IF YOU CAN'T COME OUT, CALL US OR CLIP OPT THE 
BELOW COUPON AND MAIL TODAY.
JIM WALTER CORP. BOX 338, ODESSA, OR PHONE COLLECT  
EMERSON 6-8817.

CLIP AND MAIL TODAYI 
Mall to the office nearest you 
JIM WALTER CORPORATION
I am interesfad'in owning a Jim Walter home and would lilte 
-more information.
I have a clear deed to my lot........................................... H]
Pleat# tend literature....................................................... D
Pleaia have a rapraiantativa call on me.............................D

IL Uniforms 
Still Not in,

Many Other Beautiful Models 
To Choose from '•

N«m«

Little League Director Oliver 
Wuest has repeated a reqiiest 
for Little League hoys to turn 
in their uniforms. Each team 
was assigned 15 old and 15 new 
uniforms at the beginning of last 
year’s season and a large num
ber of these have still not been 
turned in.

“Unless these uniforms are re
turned, and soon,” Wuest said, 
“there simply won’t be enough 
for next year.”

Still out, by teams, are the 
following articles:

Yankees: socks, 4 new, 13 old; 
pants, 5 new, 11 old; shirts, 5 
new, 10 old.

Giants: socks, 6 old; pants, 
3 new, 6 old; shirts, 3 new, 5 
old.

Cubs: socks, 7 new, 15 old; 
pants, 7 new, 15 old; shirts, 7 
new, 15 old.

Tigers: socks, 7 new, 4 old; 
pants, 6 new, 4 old; shirts, 7 
new, 3 old.

Boys are asked to turn these 
in to their manager or to Wuest 
or at the Thorp’s Laun-Dry.

JIM WALTER CORP
Jim Walter Homes, Box 338, Phone Emerson 6-8817, Odessa, Texas

m i
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T E X A S  U P R E S S ^  »SS0CUTIW

and TH(E WEST 'BEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION 

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

Entered as second-class mail matter on October 18, 189L 
at the post office at Sonora, Texas under the act of CongnoB 
of March 3, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Sutton County ..............................  $3.00
Elsewhere ......................................  $3.50

Mr. and Mrs. Stanton Bundy, owners 
Stanton Bundj, Editor and Publisher 

Roy Cooper, Associate Editor

Any erroneous reflection upon the character or standing «E 
any person or firm appearing in these columns will be gUufiy 
and promptly corrected upon calling the attention of the 
management to the article in question.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

6 cents per word per insertion - 66 cent minimum charge.
If  a classified ad or legal notice is more than 100 words, .th* 

rate will be 6 cents per word first insertion and 5 cents per 
word each time thereafter.

here’s the
LOW EST PRICED
all-electric 
adding machine

The Wh o l e  Year  T h r o u g h . .

MAKE iJ U C C e S S
The Desk Calendar That Pays Off 
in Increased 
Efficiency.

■.Cv*«,

"17” has spaces for reeonSat 
half-hourly appointments from 
8H)0 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. Extra pages 
for notes for each month of the fol
lowing year. Choice of bcautlAil sty
rene base in walnut or metallic gray 
. . .  or handsome ̂  sted base wMi 
brooie lacquer finish.

Coaahto Pod and tOM BO.OO 
IMSt Podi, Mck XLOO

llia*69"has magnifjdng top plate f4m 
other SUCCESS features: daily date 
in red. . .  present, past end future 
months Aown. . .  extra pages for 
notes for each month of the following 
year. Choice of beautiful styrene base 
in walnut or metallic gray.

Coaplato Pod and Bom  SO.OO  
R*nil Pad», each 0 .0 0

■  See Our Complete Selection of
SUCCESS Desk C a le n d a rs . . .  Refills for oil Sizes 

and Styles of Ca lend ar Bases.

The Devil's River News
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Mr. and Mrs. Royce Region 
and daughters Nanetta and Resa 
biave moved from Big Spring to 
Beaumont where Regeon will 
manage the Montgomery Ward 
store.

n u fr f TW H s
BY LOW IS DAVIS 

Your Agent

ra) I / ?
TUtRE'S NO B0R6LAB.POUCY 

OiM TURTUES, SAIX> TH'ir 
m sURAN CE MAN AT

DAVIS •' 
INSURANCE AGENCY

¡MunMfT J  jkHVXl

INSURANCE FOR EVERY NEED 

DIAL 22951 
SONORA, TEXAS
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District Federated Music Clubs 
Concluding Convention Fiere Today

Delegates to the Eleventh Dis
trict Federated Music Clubs are 
concluding their first convention 
here today, with members of the 
Sonora Music Club as hostesses.

Registration began at eight 
o’clock Wednesday morning, Oct
ober 25, at Central Elementary 
School with registration by 
Mmes. D. L. Locklin, J . M. 
Adamson, Herman Smith, Alvis 
Johnson, O. G. Babcock and 
Sterling Baker.

Following a business meeting 
presided over by Mrs. E. E. Tr^-, 
week of Abilene, district presi
dent, delegates were guests at a 
luncheon at the Coimmercial Cafe. 
Arrangements for the luncheon 
were by a committee composed 
of Mmes. Herbert Fields', Albert 
M. Everett, R. Q. Harris, Jr., 
Louie Trainer, John W. Mittel 
and F. H. French.

A banquet at the fellowship 
hall of the First Methodist 
Church was held Wednesday 
night planned by Mmes. David 
Shurley, Alfred Schwiening, Jr., 
G. H. Davis, J . C. Stephen, S. 
M. Loeffler, Bryan Hunt, D. L. 
Locklin, Marie K. Ellis, Katha
rine Linthicum, Ruth Leiper and 
J . L. Steed.

' Following the banquet a musi
cal program was presented in 
the church sanctuary. The pro- 
gi-am featured a choral group 
from San Angelo College under 
the direction of Eldon Black, a 
musical number from the Abilene 
Music Club and a group of two 
piano selections by M>-s. Nor- 

' man W. Rousselot and John Ted- 
ford.

Thursday’s program included a 
j business session at the 
rium of CSutVil’! fileh^entery 

I School and after adjournment at 
nooii, the group will have a 
picnic lundh at the E. S. Mayèf 

' ranch and a tour of the Caverns 
of Sonora. The committee for the 
picnic included Mines. W. L. 
(Tom) Davis, C. A. Tyler, E. E. 
Sawyer, Nonnan W. Rousselot 
and J . A. Letsinger.

FOSTER SHURLEY HONORED 
ON FIFTH BIRTHDAY

Mrs. David Shurley honored 
her son Foster with a party at 
her home on Foster’s fifth birth- 
'ay Friday, October 20.

Cowboy and Halloween themes 
were carried out with guests re
ceiving cowboy favors. Hallo
ween games were played and re
freshments of cowboy birthday 
cake, yellow owl and black bat 
cookies and punch were served.

Those present were David Wal
lace, Terry Mathis, Kevin Hal
bert, Mark McMillan and Bill 
Finklea.

Sylvia Gonzales Halloween Queen 
Af Annual L. W. Elliott Carnival

MRS. TRAINER ENTERTAINS 
THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB

Mrs. Inaura Trainer was hos
tess to the Thursday Bridge Club 
at her home last week.

Mrs. T. W. Sandhen' held high 
score and, Robert Rees held
Iqw,

Refreshm|nt| pf cake and cof
fee were served to Mmes. 0 . G. 
Babcock, Joe Berger, R. B, Kel
ley, A. W. Await, Lee Labenske, 
Rosé Thorp, Maysie Brown, 
Karen Peterson, P* S't'tes, 
Lucille Hutcherson, T. W. Sanu- 
herr and Robert Rees.

Sylvia Gonzales, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Evaristo A. Gon
zales, was crowned Queen of the 
Elliott School Halloween Carni
val Tuesday night, October 24. 
Sylvia, a second grade student, 
was esicorted by Eddie Sosa.

Queen candidates and their es
corts were: Celia Esquivel and 
Johnny Gonzales, Mrs. Trainer’s 
first grade; Maria Carmen San
chez and Mario Ramiro Mancias, 
Mrs. Parrisher’s first grade; 
Mary Gallegos and Freddy Man
cias, Mrs. Selzer’s second grade; 
Connie Castilleja and Ruben 
Mancias, Mrsi Smith’s seopnd 
grade; Teddy Bernal and Richard 
Gonzales, Mrs. McGilvray’s 
third grade; Elizabeth Avila and 
Samm.y Bermea, Mrs, Cooper’s 
foui-th grade.

Torres and Ernest Berrera, Mrs. 
Hays’ sixth grade, and Andrea 
Reyna and Abel Fierro, Mrs. 
Glasscock’s seventh grade.

Edward Noriega was crown 
bearer and Lilian Rocha was 

I flower girl.
A program of dances, action 

songs, choral reading, singing 
and a play were presented by 
first, second, third and fourth 
grade students.

Following the program booths 
were opened and included a con
cession stand, cake walk, bingo, 
dart throw and bottle throw.

A total of 5667.86 was raised 
by the carnival. The Queen’s con
test raised $179.00 and the PTA 
raised $140.43 for use in the 
kindergarten.

Modern Drugs 
A Bargain

Best Qualified In an endeavor to get 
some ot the ansivers to these currentiy 
vital questions, American Druggist inter
viewed Mr. Yackel and his superior of
ficer, Howard D. Forbes, director of the 
Eastern Instructor Training Center.

"Ever since the recent tension over 
Berlin," noted Mr. Forbes, "there has 
been a marked increase in applications 
to fake our civil defense instructors 
course.

"We feel that pharmacists are among 
the people best qualified for this type of 
work. I would strongly recommend that 
every pharmacist contact his local, 
county, or state civil defense office and 
volunteer his services."

Westerman Drug

Congratu'afions To 
These New Parents
Mr. and Mrs. Don Valliant of 

El Paso announce the birth of a 
daughter, Sylvia Danyce, on 
October 16, weighing seven 
pounds one-half ounce.

Paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Valliant of 
Sonora. Mrs. Rosalie Woodward 
of San Angelo and R. B. Wood
ward of Albuquerque, New 
Mexico, are the maternal grand
parents.

Sylvia is welcomed by a sister, 
Donna, aged 16 months.

sf: sjt sR

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Decker of 
Stamford have announced the 
birth of a son, Thad Randall, 
born Thursday, October 19, in a 
Stamford hospital and weighing 
seven pounds, three ounces.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Decker of Sonora and Mr. | 
and Mrs. Theodore T. Chandler 
of Stamford.

BABY SHOWER SATURDAY 
COMPLIMENTS MRS. SMITH

Mrs. Joe Neil Smith was hon
ored with a baby shower at the 
Parish House Saturday evening, 
October 21. Hostesses were Mmes. 
Jackie Sharp, Billy Saveli, Char
les Howard, Claude Lee Prater, 
Joe Morrison, Ford Allen, Gene 
Henderson, H. A. BIcKee, Jr., and 
Bobby Joe Granger.

Gifts were displayed on tables 
covered with natural lace over 
p' V . Pink and lace also covered 
the serving table which was cen
tered with a large stork in an 
arrangement of pastel flowers. 
Refreshments of cake, punch and 
coffee were served.

Inna Reyna and Sammy Mar-J Jack Baker, a student at Sul 
tinez, Mrs. Young’s fourth grade; Ross State College, was a week- 
Lup» Arras and Gilbert Chavez, end guest of his mother, Mrs. 
Mrs, Evans* fifth grade; Canmela ! Doro-thy Baker.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE COMMENTS

MRS. BREWER HOSTESS 
TO HELEN PARKS CIRCLE

The Helen Parks Circle of the 
First Baptist Church met in the 
home of Mrs. Alvie Brewer Wed
nesday, October 18.

Mrs. Brewer, circle chairman, 
presided at the meeting. Mrs. 
Laura Odom led the opening 
prayer.

Mrs. Rip Ward, WMU presi
dent, presented a talk on the 
closing chapter of the study 
book, “Christian Sharing of Pos
sessions’’.

Fall flowers were used in de
corating and refreshments of 
pumpkin pie, halioween mints 
and coffee and tea were served 
to Mmes. Rip Ward, Laura 
Odom, J . E. Eldridge, H. K. Lee 
and Wallace Wartenbach.

Mrs. D. Q. Adams 
Honored Sunday

Mrs. D. Q. Adams was honor
ed at her home on the Llano 
River on her 79th birthday S'Un- 
day, October 22.

Games of 42, dominoes and 
canasta were played by guests 
and refreshments of cake and 
coffee were served.

Approximately 55 guests wer< 
present including seven of Mrs. 
Adams’ 11 children: Mrs. Willie 
Andrews, Mrs. Leslie Malmstrom, 
Oscar Adaims and Gene Adams, 
all of Sonora; Mrs. J . F. Craw
ford of Belton, Mrs. Ray Dickson 
of San Antonio and Mrs. Leroy 
Russell of San Angelo; five of 
her grandchildren and five great
grandchildren.

FROSTY, MAN, FROSTY: For 
fall weather this is hard to beat. 
Cool nights, warm, balmy days. 
And to think, right after a won
derful rain. Sutton County has 
never gone into a winter in 
better condition.

HOSPITALITY- Sonora has 
had the opportunity this past 
few months to be host to many 
groups and in all events we have 
gone all out in the showing our 
type Ipf hospitality. No group has 
shown more appreciation than 
tlie recent All Texas Air Tour. 
While marooned here all Monday 
morning, while it rained, there 
was not a frown on the face of 
a flyer. Many said, “If it had to 
happen on this trip we are glad 

■ it happened here.’’ Most of the 
¡100 on the tour have written nice 
, letters of the appreciation for

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Bob Eliing- 
son of Tucson, Arizona, arrived 
Wednesday morning for a visit 
here with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. L. Locklin and Mr. and 
Mrs. T. E. Glasscock, Marion T. 
and Bill. ' |

1T|1fr Tii j 'Tlu \ jy
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Takes Pleasure In Announcing 
That

Mr. Clarence Key
Is now associated with us as jeweler and watch re
pairman. Mr. Key, formerly of Ozona, has 20 years ot 
experience in his trade.
We invite you to come in and meet Mr. Key who is 
eager to serve you.

Royal Doulton, Haviland, Rosenthal, Franconia and Flintridge China 
Reed and Barton, Towle, and International Sterling Silver Flatware and Hollowware.

Winners Named 
!n Contest For 
Young Gridders

Fifteen Sonora boys, aged six 
through ten, will receive awards 
for their accuracy in punting, 
passing and kicking footballs in 
the contest held at Bronco Sta
dium Saturday morning, Octo
ber 7.

John Bell, contest director, an
nounced the following winners:

Six Year Olds: first, Steve 
Street; second, John Brown; 
third, Ramiro Mancias.

Seven Year Olds: first, Tom 
Green; second, Henri Berlanga, 
Ji-.; third, Robert Duran, Jr .

Eight Year Olds: first, Bobby 
Wayne Granger; second, Tony 
Renfro; third, Rick Street.

Nine Year Olds: first, David 
Wuest; second, Ramiro Martinez; 
third. Linos Martinez.

Ten Year Olds: first Richard 
Cox; second. Bill Green; third, 
Mitch Trainer.

First place winners in each 
contest will receive fooball uni
forms, second place will receive 
warm up jackets and third place 
will receive footballs.

Scores o'f the top five boys in 
the Sonora contest will be com
pared with the top scores from 
all other contest held in the re
gion. Top competitors, one in 
each age group will appear on 
television during a November 
home game of the Dallas Cow
boys to test their football skills 
against winners of other regions.

The contest was sponsored 
locally by Sonora Motor Co.

Sonora’s hospitality.

QUITS-TOO BUSY- Billy Gal- 
breath has established an envi
able record in the Quart.er Horse 
show ring. His stallion Bee Play 

I has won many championships in 
the field of super keen compe
tition. Bee Play has been sold 
to J. Frank Daugherty of Olton, 
or toe tidy sum of $30,000.00. 
Taking the show circuit is very 
ime. consuming so Billy retires 

'rom the Quarter Horse business 
to devote all his time to ranch- 
ng. The show ring has lost a 
'ompetitor.

BOY SCOUTS- Did you know 
that the official board of the 
Cocho Valley Council, Boy Scouts 
of America, have had every 
business meeting for seven years 
in Sonora? Did you know that 
E. S. Mayer is Chairman of the 
Southwest Range, composed of 
seven councils and that he ser
ves on the National, Board and 
that the Concho Valley Council 
comprises 37,000 square miles? 
,\s Mayer spends much of his 
time working with Southwest 
Range and as a National Board 
member, Joe B. Ross spends 
much of his time working with 
the Concho Valley Council.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE NEWS

,News Want Ads Bring Results

Did you know that Sonora’s en- 
 ̂tire Boy Scout and Girl Scout 
 ̂bill is paid from proceeds of the 
, Lions Auction Sale ? Did you 
know that any Sutton County 
ranchman Who didn’t avail him- 

j self of the opportunity of parti
cipating in this sale, that he can 
still get his name in the pot. In 
lieu of a lamb, a goat or a 
shoat or a beef, your check will 

I suffice and it will all go toward 
these worthy projects, all for 
the youth.

I IT WON’T BE LONG- The day 
, of Thanksgivig is getting near 
which calls to mind the many, 

I many things we have to be 
, thankful for. And then comes 
Christmas. We remember when 

. many people shot off guns and 
firecrackers, celebrating the birth 
of Christ. Now most people re- 

' venently observe the day.
' Christmas is the time when we 
show our brotherly love by be
stowing gifts upon our family 
and friends. The trend now is to 
give practical, useful gifts. In 
talking with the merchants of 
Sonora we are convinced that 
you will find this Christmas 
shopping season the best supply 
of Christmas merchandise ever 
found in Sonora. In the line of 
clothing, appliances, jewelry, cos
metics and Children’s toys you 
will find what you need in the 
stores of Sonora and at attractive 
price, too. We ask you, the buy
ing public, to disprove this state
ment.

HUNTING- These cool nights 
bring to mind, also, that the hunt
ing season is drawing near. With 
the game in the best of condi
tion and super plentiful, this 
should be our best season. This 
office offers its full cooperation 
to the land owners and hunters. 
If we can help build the hunting 
industry from $100,000.00 an
nually" to $250,000.00 annually 
and then to $500,000.00 annually, 
we feel that we are justifying our 
existence. We have our hunting 
preserve license, come by at your 
convenience, Mr. Ranchman.

School Favorites, 
Mr. & Miss SHS 
Named Last Week

Students at Sonora High 
School last week named All- 
School Favorites and Mr. and 
Miss SHS for the 196'1-G2 school 
year.

All-School Favorites are Mary 
John Espy, daughter of Mrs. 
Howard D. Espy, and Lester Sch
midt, son of Mr. and Mrs. Elgin 
Schmidt Mai-y John is a junior 
and Lester a senioi((

Named Mr. and Miss SHS were 
Cissy Young, daughter of Wesley 
C. Young and Mrs. Lois W. 
Young, and Johnny Mo r̂ris, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Morris. 
Cissj is a junior and JO'hnny a 
senior.

Nominess for All-School Fa
vorites were Allison Espy and 
Bill Elliott, freshmen; Debra 
Cooper and Gil Trainer, sopho
mores; Jimmy Frank Richard
son, junior, and Barbara Wright,

Senior: ;
Mr. and Miss SHS candidates 

were Kay Campbell and Dick 
Hearn, freshmen; Diana Cahill 
and John Paul Friess, sopho
mores, Buck Bloodworth, junior, 
and Sondra Nicks, senior.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
CARD OF THANKS

Our sincerest thanks for the 
numerous ways our friends help
ed us during our recent loss. The 
kindness and genuine neighhor- 
liness meant so much to us.

The L. 0 . Biggs family.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Slip cover for 

sofa, vanity dresser and bench, 
and channel back chair. Phone 
21441. 1 tc 5.

Mrs. Alfred Schwiening, Jr . 
attended the Grand Chapter of 
the Texas Order of Eastern Star 
in Fort Worth last week. She 
spent Saturday and Sunday in 
Sherman visiting her mother, 
Mrs. H. T. Arterberry, and her 
daughter, Jean Ell:;i Schwiening, 
who is attending Austin College. 
She was accO'mpanied by Mrs. 
Mary Johnson.

Subscribe To The News
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Ranch & faicpipg Snpplics
Handy Man Jack

r FOR
PULLING RODS, STRETCHING WIRE, ETC.

Race Houe ?!:fes
NOW AVAILABLE

Camping Needs
COTS, COT CANVAS, MATTRESSES, ETC. 

CHFCK WITH US FOR YOUR

Fencing Meeds
FULL STOCK OF

Leather Goods
IF WE DON'T HAVE IT WE GET IT- ALL SIZES OF PIPE — SUCKER RODS

SUM nil s iM  fl.
SERVING THE CAPITAL OF THE STOCKMEN'S PARADISE

•9
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N&TICE
ORDER YOUR CHRISTMAS 

GIFTS NOW— Custom knitting.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
I CARD OF THANKS 
I We would like to take this op- 

Small gift items made to order, po^tunity to thank everyone for
their kindness to us while Doug-Call Sarah Schwiening, Phone 

24271 after 5:00 p.m. 3 tc 2.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Registered Here

ford bulls, serviceable age. See 
leorge T.'allace. tfn M>

NOTICES

S-ECIAL NOTICES
NEED YOUR RUGS and car

pets cleaned? Call Sonora Steam 
Laundry 24521 for free estimate 
or do-it-yourself by renting our 
rug cleaner. Call Today. T & T 
Carpet Service. tfn 24

las was in the hospital. Special 
thanks to the doctors and nurses 
for the expert care he received. 

Mrs. Nora Wood ad Douglas.

-VNNOUNvCING— Dr. L. C. 
Harrell, Chiroprator, McDonald 
Hotel, 10:00 to 6:00 Wednesdays.

tfn 21.

Office Suppl-es At N«ws Office

EXPERT Stock Drenching 
Prompt, Dependable Service

We drench your stock and get it back on the range in the 
shortest time possible.

ALSO WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF STOCK 
MEDICINES AND VACCINES 

Dial 23431 or 21581 — :—  Sonora, Texas

TAYLOR & MOORE 
STOCK MEDICINE CO.

Notice is hereby given that 
filbert Ward and Rip Ward, d/ 
b/a Ward Broadcasting Co., (a

------------------------------ I partnership), Sonora, Texas is
The Sonora Gas Company has .'dissolving the said partnership 

a complete line of coin supplies. I and will do business under the 
Coins bought and sold. tfn 50. name of Ward Broadcasting Co.,

____________________  j'(a corporation), Sonora, Tex-
FOR SALE: Television set, liv -, as. 4 tc 2.

itsg room suite and piano. Call
Luther Walker, 22812. 1 tc 5

HOUSE FOE SALE, in Lomax 
addition. Call 2S771 after 6 p 
M. tfn 5

FOR SALE: New brick home 
in Hightower addition. Call 
26861. Duard Archer. 1 tc 5.

^  Sñxíknie/3ib Feed
WORRIED.

RAY IN. AND DAY OUT

STOCKMENiS
F E E D  CO.

ÚÍVE Ybu THE 
M05T RELIABLE 

SERVICE AND 
VALUES 

1 o b t a in a b l e

Understanding Service

RATLIFF - KERBOW 
FUNERAL HOME

Ambulance Service

Dial
23501 —  21871

LADIES

Have you big dreams for 
Christmas? Start now to deve
lop a business of your own with 
.\von Cosmetics that can help 
make those dreams come true. 
Complete training provided. Call 
PE6-0214. Write P.O. Box 2193, 
San Antonio, Texas. 1 tc 5.

S O N O R A  A B S T R A C T  CO.
J. D. LOWREY, Mgr.

Efficient Land Title Service 
Sutton County Land

WE REPRESENT SEVERAL OF THE OLD LINE FIRE 
INSURANCE COMPANIES

WOMAN WHO CAN DRIVE- 
■f you would enjoy working 3 
or 4 hours a day calling regularly 
each month on a group of Stu
dio Girl Cosmetic clients on a 
route to be established in and 
around Sonora, aand are 
'.villing to make light deliveries, 
etc., write to STUDIO GIRL 
COSMETICS, Dept. OW-42, 
Glendale, California. Route will 
pay up to $5.00 per hour.

3 tc 3.

WANTED: Good used .20
gauge single -hot or double-bar
reled shotgun. Call 21241. tfn 50.

WANTED: Experienced fry
cook. Apply in person at Dairy 
Mart. tfn 49,

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Twio comfortable 

bedrooms, adjoining bath. Close 
in. Mrs. Clyde Gardner. 2 tc 5.

Santa Fe hauls 
2.3 million bales 
of western cotton 

to markets
King Cotton lias moved west.

In 1945, only 36%  of the nation’s cotton was 
grown in the West. Today over 62% of it comes from 
states served by Santa Fe.

This year Santa Fe will haid over 2,300,000 bales 
of cotton to markets in 34,000 box cars—enough box 
cars to make up a train 284 miles long.

Hauling cotton and other important crops, materi
als and products from where they are grown or made 
to where they are needed is another example of how 
Santa Fe is meeting the transportation needs of a 
growing America.

The railroad that is always 
on the move toward a better way

NOTICE TO BTDDERS 
Notice is hereby given that the 

Commissioners Court of Sutton 
County, Texas, will receive bids 
at the office of the County Judge 
of Sutton County, Texas, in the 
Court House, until 9:00 o’clock 
A.M. on November 13, 1961, for 
furnishing said County with the 
following:

Two 1962 model Dump Trucks 
with the following equipment 
and specifications:

G.V.W. rating not less than 
19,500 lbs.

Recirculating heater and de
froster.

Right and left electric wind
shield wipers.

Rear view exterior mirror. 
Motor to be not less than 261 

cu. in.
Gross horsepower to be not 

less than 150 h.p.
Gross torque lb. ft. not less 

than 235.
Oil filter.
Heavy duty radiator.
Wheel base approximately 133 

in.-C A 60 in.
Transmission to be synchro

mesh with power takeoff on left 
or right side, four speed.

Rear axle-two speed with not 
j less than 15,000 lb. capacity with 
ratios approximately 6.40/8.72.

I Brakfcs-hydraulic with vacuum 
heavy duty booster.

I Directional signals lights 
I double faced. j

Auxiliary springs rear not less 
than 2,000 lbs. capacity.

Budd wheels, including spare 
wheel with tire 8.25 x 20 
10 ply nylon tube type.

Bumper type radiator guard. 
E.quipped v/'ith (No. 12R3)

)’ 6’ X 8 four to five yard Gallon 
Dump body complete with No. 
700N Hoist (9 ton Cap.)

Cab protector.
Lever type controls.
Mud flaps, lights and equip

ment required to pass safety in
spection, sticker to be included.

Bidders shall submit with bid 
complete and detailed specifica
tions on the equipment they pro
pose to furnish, delivered to So
nora, Texas.

The successful bidder will be 
e.Kpected to take one 1955 Chev
rolet dump truck and one 1957 
Chevrolet dump truck with beds 
and equipment as part payment 
of said trucks.

The Court shall have the right 
to reject any and all bids.

J . W. Elliott.
County Judge, Sutton County, 

Texas. 2 tc 5.

HELP WANTED
Man or Woman to service and 

collect from cigarette, ice, and 
other coin operated dispencers in 
this area, this is a very good 
position that can be worked full 
or part time. Person we select 
nu'-t have good serviceable car 

and 10 or more spare hours a 
vB3k and $500.00 to $2,500.00 

cash capital. Write giving name 
address and phone no. and all 
details to P. O. Box 601, Ark- 
adelphia, Arkansas. 1 tp 5.

MTSC. FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Small house

trailer. Phone 25731. G. T. Rode.
2 tc 3.

Subscribe To The News

ed to bottom of instrument panel 
to operate water valve on tank 
trailer.

Wheels-spoke type.
1C:00 X 20 tires - 12 ply tube 

type nylon.
Spare tire and rim.
Wheel base approximately 133 

in. C A 60 in.
Auxiliary fuel tanks to be 

mounted on truck with the tanks 
to be furnished by the County.

Truck to be equipped with Hol
land fifth wheel No. 2000-36. 

Bumper type radiator guard. 
Truck to be equipped to pass 

safety inspection and to include 
sticker.

Bidders shall submit with bid 
complete and detailed specifica
tions O n  the equipment they pro
pose to furnish, delivered to So
nora, Texas.

The Court shall have the right 
to reject any and all bids.

J . W. Elliott.
County Judge, Sutton County, 

tires Texas. 2 tc 5.

Happy Birthday
Friday, October 27,

Mrs. Leslie Walton 
J . A. Harris 
Glen Wesley Davis 
Dick Hardgrave 
Shelley Morriss 

Saturday, October 28, 
Mrs. Myrtle SeUman 
Mrs. Royce Regeon 
ScO'tty Harris 
Curtis Nicholas 
Mrs. Damon Davis 

Sunday, October 29,
Mrs. Hensel Matthews 
Anne deBerry 

Monday, October 30,
Mrs. H. P. Cooper 
Mrs. Gene Shurley 
Mrs. L. E. Johnson, Sr. 
Rodney Davis 
Wallace Anthony 

Tuesday, October 31,
Mrs. Roy E. Aldwell 
Walter Pfluger 

Wednesday, November 1, 
Mrs. Pat Lyles 
Chiryl Lynn Await 
Richard L. Street, Jr . 

Thursday, November 2, 
Bill Thiers 
James Wilson 
Perry Ray Henderson 
W. 0 . Crites 
Janette Snelson 
Joanne Snelson

SUBSCRIBE TO THE NEWS

Jack Baker, a student at Sul 
Ross State College, was a week-  ̂
end guest of his mother, Mrs. 
Dorothy Baker.

Office Supplies At News Office

New« Want Ads Bring Results

M A Y  W E  INSTALL^  
b a t h r o o m  NEW, 

, WHEN T H E Y  
C O M P LE T E  

THAT
HOME FO R ’ 

Y O U ?

News Want Ads Bring Results

WESTERN 
MATTRESS CO.

FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY
FOR APPOINTMENT:

WRITE
BOX 52S8, SAN ANGELO

Or Leave Call At News Office 
PHONE 21241

217 S. Chadborne 
Phone 5384

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Office Supplies At News Office

L. W. Ellieft
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

SONORA, TEXAS 

Will practice in all state 

and federal courts

S A N T A  F E  S Y S T E M  L I N E S

" -
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NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice is hereby given that the 

Commissioners Court of Sutton 
County, Texas, will receive bids 
at the office of the County Judge 
of Sutton County, Texas, in the 
Court House, until 9:00 o’clock 
A.M. on November 13, 1961, for 
furnishing said County with the 
following:

One 1962 truck tractor, chas
sis-cab model with the following 
equipment and specifications:

Heater and defroster.
Right and left windshield 

wipers.
Left exterior rear view mir

ror.
Directional signal lights.
Minimum G C W Rating to be

50.000 lbs.
Minimum front axle rating

9.000 lbs.
Minimum rear axle rating 

18,500 lbs. with two speed ratios 
7.17/9.77:1.

Five speed syncromesh trans
mission with ratios approximate
ly 7.55, 4.17, 2.45, 1.45 and the 
fifth direct.

Engine to have a displacement 
of not less than 409 cu. in.

Maximum gross h.p. not less 
than 226 h.p.

Maximum gross torque not 
less than 390 ft. lbs.

iRadiator-heavy duty.
Oil filter on motor.
Brakes-full air
Breakaway safety valve.
Hand control valve.
Hose couplings and cutoff for 

trailer brakes.
One extra hose coupling
Cutoff and extra valve mount-

COtBUI CHBISTI

UTIN AMimCA

TELLING AMERICA ABOUT THE BUSINESS 
AND INDUSTRIAL ADVANTAGES OF THE.

Ged&i okike Sbuiliwödt''''
We call our service area the CENTER OF 
THE SOUTHW EST, because that is a 
literal description of it.

In a two-gun campaign, our industrial 
development program capitalizes on this 
fact.

We tell expanding industry by mail and in 
our national advertising that the fast- 
growing Southwestern market can best be 
served from the heart of the region.

In addition, our area development repre
sentatives tell the same story in personal 
contacts with business executives in large
industrial centers.

• ---
West Texas Utilities Company believes in 
the business and industrial advantages of 
the CENTER OF THE SOUTHWEST.

And, we are telling America about them.

V V fe s tT e x a s  U t i l i t i e s ; . ^  
Compatì) an investor

owned company 1



Calvary Baptist 
Plans Revival

The Calvary Baptist Church 
■will hold a three-day revival 
meeting Friday, November 3 
through Sunday, November 5.

The Rev. Porter Simmons of 
Brown'wood will bring the mes
sage each evening.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend.

Mrs. W.H. Hill of Port Leaven
worth, Kansas, is visiting here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. S. Teaff, Carl and Trouba.

Mr. and Mrs. Cal'vin Howell 
have returned from a hunting 
trip to Colorado.

Mrs. W. P. McConnell, Jr . of̂  
Fredericksburg is spending se- j 
veral days here attending the  ̂
Eleventh District of Texas Fede- 
ration of Music Clubs conven-, 
tion.

"Speda! Delivery" Leiter Carrier 

Making Old Spanish Irai! Ride
Sarasota, Florida to Los An

geles, Calif., by Hours? That’s 
the assignment handed 27-year- 
old Charles “Chuck” Horne who 
made Sonora an overnight stop 
Monday, October 23.

Horne left Sarasota the morn
ing of June 1 carrying letters 
from the Sarasota mayor and 
the Governor of Florida to the 
mayor of Los Angeles and the 
Governor of California.

His first mount was a 12-year- 
old American Thoroughbred sad
dle horse who made it as far as 
Waelder, Texas where he went 
lame. E«re Horne bought (for a 
dollar) an eight-year-old Joe

Hancock Quartei-horse.
I Horne has followed the Old 
; Spanish Trail as nearly as pos- 
I sible and on reaching Sonora had 
killed a total of 28 rattlesnakes 
on his journey.

He has managed to average 
about 30 miles a day and hopes 
to make his trip in a total of 
100 days.

Horne bedded Ms horse down 
at the stables here and made a 
tour of the Caverns of Sonora be
fore being wished a successful 
journey and extended an invita-

Army Reserve Has 
Multiple Drill 
Here Last Sunday

Sonora-Eldorado - Ozona - Junc
tion U.S. Army Reservists fired 
pistols and rifles for record as 
part of their Sunday, October 22, 
multiple drill period at Mayfield 
Range here.

S/Sgt. Charles L. Haines of 
Sonora was in charge of the pis
tol shoot and Sp4 Kenneth Love 
of Eldorado directed the rifle 
shoot.

Morning training for the mul
tiple drill periods saw Reser'vists 
undergo instruction on the 4.2

Three SWC Games 
To Be Broadcast

game will be broadcast from 0)1 -j
lege Station by Ves Box and The Dev» s River News-Sonora, Texas, Thursday, October 26, 1961
Dave Smith. Radio time 'will be 
1:45 p.m. over KGKL, San An
gelo-960.

Three Southwest Conference The SMU-Texas Tech game 
football games will be broadcast' will be broadcast from the Cot- 
over radio Saturday by Humble ton Bowl by Eddie Barker ad 
Oil and Refining Co. j Eddie Hill. Radio time will be

The Texas A & M.-Baylor, 1 ■•45 p.m. over KDLK, Del Rio-
j 1230 and KAPE, San Antonio- 

1480. I
motar; a period of lesson plan- The Texas-Rice game -will be 
ning and instructional methods, broadcast from Austin by Kern 
and an hour s instruction on anti- , Tips and Alec Chesser. Radio 
communisim. time will be 7:15 p.m. over

The next regular drill period ■ KGKL, San Angelo-960 and 
is scheduled for November 7. ' KENS, San Angelo-680. i

Here's proof of a coon hunt that really got results! Sheeny 
Adkins (right) and Earl Smith (left) took out Sheeny's four coon- i 
dogs Monday night for a run on the Thomas Morriss ranch. The 
hunt got underway about eight and when they came in at 11:30 
they had 17 coons. Lovelace Photo

tion to return by Chamber of 
Commerce President Charles F. 
Browne Tuesday morning.
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1 . Come into our bank soon — and

2 .  Open a checking account — and

3 .  Start paying bills with checks:

YOU CAN SEND CHECKS, SAFELY, BY MAIL!

|5 ^ ^ y V 4 7 7 Ö V 4 Z Ä 4 / V / ^
BOX 798 

SONORA, TEXAS

Serving Sutton Coirnty Since 1900

iiH

PERSONALS
Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

I Edwin Sa-wyer and family were 
i Mrs'. Sa-wyer’s uncle and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tex Colbert of Det
roit, Michigan. Colbert is the re
cently retired president of Chrys
ler Corporation.

f

31 Mrs. Gene Henderson and 
:, children and Mrs. Brad Mills of 
¡Odessa were weekend guests of 
j Mrs. Henderson’s mother, TSrs. 
I Camie Wyatt.

Charles (Chuck) Horne gets a send-off from Charles (Dock) 1 ----------------------
Browne as he prepares to continue his journey from Sarasota, . ^  Clendennen 1ms ar-
Florida to Los Angeles, California on horseback. Horne spent son-in-law and
Sunday night in Sonora and made a trip through the Caverns daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ford 
Tuesday morning. Allen.

SPECIAL
MAIL

PRICES
FOR THE

S á p T A í s í g e l o '  S t a n d a r d - T i m e s

ARE NOW IN EFFECT!
A FULL YEAR

of West Texas’ 
Complete Newspaper

$

n m fíW T K ir .

Margarine DIAMOHD
lb.

HUNT'S

DEL MONTE YELLOW  CREAM

DEL MONTE

20c V E G -A L L-3 0 3 ca n . . . . . . . . . .
DEL MONTE

19c
20c 5 P IN A C H -3 0 3 ca n . . . . . . . . .

DEL MONTE
15c

29c FR U IT  CO CKTAIL-303can 25c
GANDY'S

Vi GAL.
GIANT BOX

T ID E o rC H E E R ... . . . . . . . . . 69c
DISH LIQUID

S W IS H -la rg e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,49c
NORTHERN

TISSUE-4rolls . . . . . . . . 39c
MORTON'S

B LA C K  P EP P ER -4 0 Z . can 35c

DAILYFOR ONLY ___ ___
SUNDAY

(ONE FULL YEAR DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY FOR ONLY 13.95)
..........CLIP fir MAIL THIS COUPON WITH YOUR REMITTANCE---------
San Angelo Standard-Times 

P. 0. Bos 5111, San Angelo, Texas

I enclose $. t o {
Start

V my subscription for one year.
{

Name.

R. F. D.. Box

Post Office. Texas

(Prices Good Only To Addresses in West Texas. Offer Expires Jan. 1, 1962)

ork Roast FRESH • LEAN 
lb.

V s

C A R R O TS-cellobag . . . . . . . . . . . 10c B EEF  ROAST-good-lb. . . . . . . 45c
C A B B A G E -ire sb -lb .. . . . . . . . . . . . 5c B EEF RIBS-good-lb. . . . . . . . . . . 33c
NEW P O T A T O E S -lb . . . . . . . . . . . . 9c BACO N  S T R IP S - lb . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
0 K R A - fresh - lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23c B 0  L 0 G N A - all meal-lb.. . . . . . 45c
LEM0NS-5unkist-lb. . . . . . . . 12</2C PO R K SA U SA G E-Pace'sIb . 39c

Top Quality Fruits & Vegetables Top Qualify Meals
LY WIGGLY

October 27, October 2S,


